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jutheru Onto bM nil

in.

cartliqitukc on

Friday. IIouk's were sliakcii senuoiy
wd'lii soine, articles of lurnhitiy. were

upset, and watH cracked. The peoplt;

rmu out of.OH?liiK2 Kat K1"'

many ol them believing that a ocllon f
the day of JudgtsHSSt had arrived.

day morntng, which was the harden that
ever vUlted that locality, threfl and a half
Inches of Ater fcU. Ju four 9"E ,Cvl

IthVcim niictl jvltlt ntcV; 'sidewalk mid

ihrubbery washcil fcway, slxus, awiilnjrs

aud teiagrpolv-- t illlaniilatijUor, totally
destroyed, iind imtoml Injury done to

thousand 6f dollars worth of provcrl.v

IVSO.
Joh43lAttrinX al,AH.llOW

for the niunlcr ol hU

wife. Gov. Keverldce declined to Inter
fere. A few divys before his death Casey
wrote a letter to hU ton and daughter,
proteinic hU lunooenco. He warned
them analnst the evils of ftrong iltlnk,
HA fnud'whli by (issVrtlrtjr hU
conviction that tliey wouiu an met ui
hrayen around the throne of Ood.

THK U W THK WtMK.
The St. Louis Tim'v newspaper I d- -

Vfrtt4d for.V-iie- . Tlic total indebtedness

f tile oompAny H $131 J.U,'OI. over and
abovo all assets. Mr.' Stllson Hutehlns,
who las had the editorial inaiiaxement
of the paper lneo last IVeembcr, Is

chargby, Mr. Celsiis I'ric In whose
favor JSr. IIutehiiH was deposed, w ith
Increasing ttaJiukbteduciM ot the con-

cern forty thousand dolltrs durlusr the
time ho managed It.

1'heXew Orleans Bullttin wants to
Introduce the copper, ueut into that city
(br the accommodation or tlie poof, who
arc now compelled to bny a nlei a

worth of any nrticle they ti".' neeil,

though one-o- r two 'cents -- worth would
answer every purMe. iVith the nickel,
it U Impossible to make oven change, aud
In case of a purchase, the one, or two, or
two aud.arltalf eoutsrWoli would (all to
the purchaser, 11 the change could be
wade, is always" appropriated by the gro-e- r,

or tho butcher, or tho market-man- .

'f e low state of) trade In New Orleans.
anu the lariro number of tioor people,
wk.ujj5it)k!,t iwcuA'orkvtriujr
llteralij fr0ni hand to mouth,
gives u the aubjoct a soriou.v
nesj it wouvi not have' under dllfm-n- t

clrctuustaiice. , . .

NT. I.riH WCHHEI PKOfllCS.
liMt March, I'rof. John II. Tice, of St.

Louis, made Jiooielphophi-elo- coueernlng
tbe weather from Juiw 3th to the middle
prophecies on theory of v,

Mya the St.
ijomHfirpuiKnnyt j e.nruiray, --is lutiriuf
un UK meieoroioicatpiicnornena of (lie

earth recur at regulai; staled jh iIoJ,
which he (Icitoinlnates mcteorolgiv;U
cycles. These lie explains- - arc determined
oy we planetary equinoxes which give
iwKicjaw uuc complete tlicni-eh- e

in irom ninety day to. a uuny yearn,
iuuh sironi'iy inarkeil being the Jo--

villi 1. a. niiiV Hi-i- i Hie emtsi.in, aud niter
mat the Terreiffcil. M'e had an cfiulnox

vuuu .i, gnii we aro to
e one oi v cutis on June 23, and to the

wiuwuonce ot these two is due the
violence of the moteorologlcal

TK Wafltt UtMIM'I.On the 10th Inst., tlie Democratic partyff Ohio, In convention assembled, noml-- a
good ticket and adopted a paya-

ble platform.
In Ohio there exist, in the Democratic

Party two faction., both unreasonable
that It shall dictateterms to tho omauLtatin,. m r

Jgjn.. led byIr.
Kngmrtr. has .f .,..-- .. ..

the brain. Xot satisfied with tho mlicvot keeping UamU oil .tho volutno of cur-
rency, It U eonsUutly demanding '"'.More
Moiwy." It would lead the com.trv ,nhol... ..... ..-- wu-c iniiaiiou and tlnan-c- U

ruhi. The,
ted by Thurman, U .LorKenuXe

Udoes not wish to contract the volume oftho currency as .Veeretvry Mcfollougb
tsdvUc.; but, like the Illinois Democracy
seeks to return to kpoc0 pvuicnt, byresting inflation. It Juol, .

enough to do the buslncs, ot theemmtrvbutot ,uch money as the dUclple, ofJWin Law would give to the couutrv.W hen the, factions meet in conNentlon
they arc eowpviha t9. take aud give aUct that explains the ratherutts of the Ww, UicuUy

Hie laces of the Empress K.igenle
whlcli wero smuggled to this country

cusiorj! heuso u that s ky. uiulr wllme
ol the cmtoSr hous omcl d. Ti,..
collar, and euiTs, uiT , i
embroidered hA,( fC?
3ET --if- lX;Mr. .V,. lSUiwartwcalMo,,

adjudge tbe.vdue ,r the collectionand decided tW. u ,m,

K
comparative

a taut'.. 1

value
....
here, ... s JZ

. Kiut wHuiry, um nat each pu
"V1- - "avc w utjjiuigest as a work ofart

i us saiuu Act nccoruiug to thj wealth
ZJVLW "t? shIOU oJ'the time.'"" noMneo vatuod at un thou

nwuiKvrMmy, UioiuaiMl fnmcs In
d If t'pewn oyuld view the fairy

tb .WlcriiaJtska W iU erabroldcrv.
"urvrlso would be expressed at the
MM! Mttedj Human hands had worked

Wjy dettneis to pro'luce these mar--

relous revulti In mimic flower and
bud nn) branches of jrossauHfr

texture, tind no one ran oonijnitn jWw;

'.velght rained and the lives wastl"li.
producing th,l one wonderful mtocvi
luce which now lie under ban In the

tttiftrTOfftrliiWif 61 We tfTstoin'ftouii.
A toon an tlieie-- tir om 01 mo iiamn
of the Custom House olllcers It Is nutlet- -

patcd.that.the queens of fashion of the
ineWptilirf will begin a stnifrli for their
possessions, which will end in tho victory
of thosa wh,h.ive the most money.

THK NTOMY Ot l llM,
It Is ii pity Hint lb pretty stories of

Geiu Sherldjji marti.ixs to.3J.lM Irene
th(ISrlief'tlkHt itl waa love

i,jt4lij.ipliati.ilaji find
liad come together willingly and

that (die had become tli" old man's dar--
Kng without the shadow ot a regret for
atiy younger and necessarily lew lllustrl-o- n

suitor should be mamnl by
(he rumors ol a "irlor engagement,"
aim a deiiouenieut w hich has enough of
tkj tragic li U to darken the honey-moo- n

of Mrs. Sheridan, If she has any
heart to spivak' e. and. to disturb the
efytntmlty of tiuj.,Ooncral Wia?elf to a
cinslder.ilde degree.

ftut It i. Opt llrowu of the Fifth
cayalry, loved MU Hunker, nnd MUs
ttucker, It Is fair to presume, lovest hlui
as the lud promised to marry Mea. But
(ln. Sberlilau nsVl her to th.srr his
name and hU lame. "Mrs
Oapt. llrown"' was plain com
pared to '.Mrs. Gen. Shorldan,,; Tho
loftier title tiu', the more, .honorable mil
form won. Capt, Brown was discarded.
If not forgotten; a ring with the words
"Uo satisfied" engraved on It was sent
us a cure for his wounded feelings and In
sfilteil pride. But the euro was not eftl- -

cacioiK. Krown swallowed the ring mid
then put an end to all useless rcplnlngs
for tlie woman who had so rrnelly Jlltdl
him, by cutting his own throat. So goes
tho storv. But. for all that. Mr. Sheri

dan may bo happy yet. Tlie lieucnil wa

regarded as "a rateh" in a m ttrlmonlal
wav.nirsWhasWiiifiVlfOapf. ?rowii
dW tt'l amlscr.U'lc e.xltteuce by vol- -.

ytycuHlijblowu throat.

otm m,TTKM'i.iKsrNE,t'K:
Our clti'iii'i must ba gratllled with the

energetlo manner In , which M yor
Is carrying Into ef-

fect the popular will, it has ikui!1 wii it
It could to reduce the liquor saloon llecn-.- e

lrom the enoruioiu sum ot S--
W a year U

$100, with llw privilege of paying1 a
tnonthS1 llccuie nt a tlm . It hisulo
thrown ts protection around th" unfor
tunate women of the town who do noi.
"flaunt like the gilded butterfly o:t the"
streets," autV 'V1 P.rotevte J thorn fn;m
the threatened danger of iri'iNcliivut l,y
tho grand jury of tho county.

llils Is all well enough, and our peoiilo
praise the administration with loud
voices. In the churches It Is proposed to
give thanks for the blessing wo. received
la Mayor inter, as has already been
done in the siloeus aud lioue-- i In which
the Butterflies reside. But, after his
jmnm- - tuvml ,r nii'ii llii(lu,i.tlL,A
jury (4 McCraekeii county were --.eking,
flea to Cairo, Ui Ua Uooc thai.

inter wouia also protect them, ni uiy
of tlm rrlnmla ,.ril..l. ..
m uisia-sn- . We applaud,.,! hlin for siivli.
our own Bulletins from our
jury, pin wo did not bell.;v.) ho ought to
save tho Buttcrilie.of all the nelghlwrlng
v...,, uieirgi-au- juries, hyallowhi"
meiu io como to ualro, as the Paducah
uuiicnue? UiU, aud set up In omlM,
to our Butterflies. This we considered a
movement endangering the administra
tion, anu we wvre therefore, InnKnn.t.
Kl.. .., i , "

iy pieaseu wnen we eam.'i tlvif H
I'Hducali Butterllles had been ordered to
gei up on their wings aud fie awar.

are agalu secure; and now all tint
we have to do is. to sret the llmm- -
license dowu, w tluit we ta.iv h.. i,..n,.... .i .. r v ..v..
..Hv.. uiuap uquor anu protected Buftprllli.a nr., I.L..--. !... e. .. .

utu-siu- mr wiiieii
l.w.O 1. ... . . "- -

a0 euj ougnt to be thankful, lis
mc are,

iim

I'uducah Is not many miles from Metros
oils, where Hon. It. o. Jones live-.- , aud It

ii0' ,c,'l'f?re U 'UMlWiliw fact...... ..... ..u..isu,,, o, rauueah, who U

7IU V.SVIIOH to me ujgh olllce of Jailer
u euracKeu county, Miould solicit ,0lcii
In a poetical address. If ltobertsou lived
clo-- o to Cairo, in which resides I'rav-Oo- d

I'avis, the devout man of the pivs he
would have asked for votes In an eloquentprayer, but beinsr cIom t'ni,, i.

"unci ne Diirc into
bloom.

verse like bud

We found tho wUnM ln

delight lor it Is altogetlier unique In itsway.
voters of i,TMeCracken Co..Kv. ." M.- -

ertscm, whose ilr,t name Is Willi.,,,,, butought to be llouier, Ilquldiv murmurs as
foilow'ii:

And to you I uiuerlj prmf

Io let It

e

a nt0

tt

ii

la Slum In ItNor Wttiisr oflu inpon.ll.llhy.
lam not, , n ui,lrunt ui7, '
Ol'Kowd lo Toto. from ,, ilb.
Wb rich aud iw 'oll Slyomen,
W'llJD 1 V.H4 ouan I ftlt, hl.dlH

air III the

nd-- dt

Mtk
Ywi"nt,"0,y-i- i

llT ,ue y"'- - d - vt- - for
W!?k.,l5l,seni'xiat

net
w y- - Uufv-

l hong , Wi,lm WJ1 ht)n Malcd I,, aChrUtulu laud, aud thcreloretaught to pray ,o God and not ton,
McCracS:,0' l".t t,,U

a goodly job! to let and

n

wishes to say a wonl to the voters mid 3,
thoa. h ftliKVrele nra'vs. Rill has OstniO

uotBje'eoiiplusloiitiat'lhe voter irfi Mejj
CVarnlMVQii)6dlyJobtolet on, ihe.
yni,ot .iuiu'. irMi rne niimner y goon
men who would like to be contractor.
HoV!n''niVrnlerl'm'fU tWM br contrnc-to- r

for the goodly job Is not plain, but'U
tHUstbevleurtoallthat tho fact that n
number ofgood men would llko to. be
contractor was enough io nVaki' the
llomerical Robertson Judge that the
teis of MeCracken had

"A KOoSjyJorftMWt,- -

AuJ OrSitli
T l II."

If a nuuilHrof gixnl men wen not
Kirou.4 oi umiiv conirncior oii

vo- -

ntin'
'gobdlyjob, thtro Js qreis ivason o'be--
ttcve it woukl not he let. or. if let, ttwt the
20th of June would not be et to let It.

Mr. Uohertson, or rather, since we do not
put a predx to the iwiue, of .Milton, I lo- -

mcr.McCartuey, Davis, tuid other very
men plaluRobert-ou- , is naive

In telling why he wants tun ollke. Hu
desire It because It has In It more money
than work or responsibility, and he would
not n'Jcct a vote given to him in

When rka and poor. oM and yvuus, ai- - In Him

nuts.'"
WesurmNo that Bill has a competitor,

from the foe' that In tho ,tiius.ut.i poem
occurs tho assertion that when ltobert-o- u

was young he felt as At did. Who ibis
Italic A Is we do not know , but llic is

still lu the race nmittist Bill he .should

.I ie hut inevs .s...v ..v . ..-
-

.1....
poet has a rlaht to nlHiv ino ciui'us vuim-iv- huiih
should get out tho musical wuv of the
singer who advances with song to gnwp
the jingling keys of the mimical Jail of
MeCracken.

NTVMlMaU IX HCM't'l'KV.
Oratory Is tho besetting weak-H- f

of Kentucky,, and Indeed
.C ...... W.,ti!l,i.f., Sifut. TIiav. v,v... vi,,..... fcj, ......

people a passion for the arun Tvulitii

the stump, and throng tlie joint d- i-
cussloii with as much pleasure n Sjew

boys to fhe pit tho theater; and ihev
are at goo!, judges, of tho qualities of a
public speaker us the boys of the giiti r
are of the excellencies the actors thev

r hiss. Clay, Ilayiie, I'renti",
Mar.0i.ili, Haskell, Sonic, Toombs, Cobb,
W'l'i; Jones. Ktlieridge. ami a host of
other sery elixjuent meil orator as
BrittiH Is their oratorical development
owcil everything to this tump-p.iH5lo- n

of tho .Soulliern people. We think
neither of these meu its wc do of Wel- -
i;t:r, liveivtt, Clioate, yumner. Seward,
Seymour, I'hlllip., and the other orators
of the North. These were the product
of the study : those oi the .stump. Web--

ter was ponderous; Clay charming. Ev
erett' .yas scholarly Mu-4h.il- l captlvat- -

. Choate was by rea-o- n of
his loix'e a swill current sweeping with
iioIm everything ln Its channel ; rrcntlc
irresistible by reason of cliaruis of man
ner, music ol voice and beauts- - of dlc--
liou. And o on through tho list. It
Is true, there are omtors of the North
with a dash of the .Southern Style, but
aiiiinig Southern orator Calhoun is the

We. tlml It dilllcult to DarlleuWirio tl...

"""'"wji out tnat there Is a marked
ililTcroiKNj must be ndiiiittctl, aiul uNotliat
fhcSoutli.TH aro lwtur Judges of

uivms ti popular oratory tli.m vu.
Kven the line of tin? Ohio rivor change

hiv w, i HQ In Ktutiiftv
I...j.ist.n.ms-- , uu-- rivvr, cvorv man. unnun

ami ciiiUl is a Judge of pojuUar oratorv,
lit, sue and It ntv always living In antic!
imuoii oi iim next canvass when
mo caiiUUUU'i will mount tiu. stiiiiin im.i

i ... .. .

l

i

juih m a uucuaaion of public qiu-tt.- it
i.. .... .
" onuiivrii Illinois, tin., ivconle

care very little about public political dN- -
s, ami it i, witlidilliculty they can

ue imiuceu lotuwmi Hiectlrii'-- i lu the heat
of Important canvases. Across tlirii-..- r

tlOtlllllV u1lf.r rxC .... L.l I.Is vl bunTiugc. i reg
ion, or urecklnridge will t.
people; wnile heiv delighted with
the buncllnir of un rwi...i...

m ofa Lomui-am-
l vn Intn

nauivien ,er me norm eloquence of Don
.uviuwii unu uie elegant diction (lie
uuict-iace- d

At tins moment. Kentiii-l:- u ..v..i...i

Duiiioeralic and Ifenublfcmi
or uovernor-.ucL're- ary and
imw siiuko ai raaucati on tin. inth

To hear thesedebaters tho peojil usually
Kntlier in the morning, and tlie discus- -
.v.. luimiiviices at ono o'clock In II...

utteriioou. Each speaker
arid llftcea mliuitts. inif Hi..

ll . I.I . f 7 -- f... .iiuik sinoKO iiuring the four
hours and a lialt.
vgietting that tlie debate wa.

hliort. In tu. Ilow ,im.
gre.s-In- g canvass, the Hepiibllciin

is the iKiltcr man. He Is an ahlr
debater, having had many moiv years of
jpirieiieo man competitor, lio Is a
oiiiigmau; but McCrearv Is .unnn.r

fricud', and ou tho richt .side, and tlin'ik.
fore carries oil more applau-- o tliau his
competitor. To Harlan, the ncoi.le lis.
leu with putience, and this they wouldnot have done some years ago, v. hen tlie
-- utus Clay of tlie South comi.i.n...i
spect if not iittention by having a bullet
iciii) to lollow each word they uttered.In the discussion lie is lint m lnw ,,. I.,
lil-- s nistter as ,.i..
'icaker, ",; ,'"rs over tho ronli

ofltudittill.sm, and apologl-e- s for rather
inaiuicrciius the "great principles" ofhis party. He rtfiiK--s to m:.ki ,. ri..
light, and hiding himself shoots poisoned
arrows at tho iHmiocratlo part v.

mi thn other hand, llglits boldlv
uiiawlllliwvlial.lv earry oir I.I. ...;
UllltS

A NUilMlppI Hvtuv.
l'lic ojnvrntlon.il

bin iulot, noes not win lo bo ai hf
sonw portions of Missli,p Vt'K

"im iiiko iter w . ,i.
ssumnirs luifthnti.l i - ,," ""vu nil)
whom , ana Slfb icu 1 etui ' wcc'

de

of

of

L.al

we are

of

mm

ins

vW: whs tlmhrd, and (lie.
thru men ,r ,nt(kli)K, out
or lly;eliauiber of IholynTg woman w hen
llofine Mild to Hiorf 'l;iuidi-t.nw- l
yols eallel me n 1W; &o yo;icadyV' m
(HinmKiict il ili iiif, thetlrst.aliot Mslng
through .slrongs hip .strong diev n
ssltol-it,- l returned tho shoK'eiich man
dlschnrglng live, bar Ids tevoler.
Jlottnots fell, 'hot throiidi the heart.
brother of Holmes rulwl in join in
the frajt, hut was ccured.as wns,S"trong.
A corosjei'kjury was sumiioiiednt mice
and StrJnig relented, the huillciile being
nillv jiiHultd. All tills Woodshed and
excIteiiKiit alnmst by tliu bedside of u
dying vyoiii u who emild licatevery shot
and every vrd,

A Uieiil S'oiilliiwrnlloa.
Dcm-ts.-'m- e Is MtHMiuiT. A lire

broke out tonight lu tho bond
stores, whlcl contained 1,S00 pineheoiin
of whisky, "here was a feerlof of tre-

mendous cxdoslous. and I1l llames
sptvnd rapid! tondjolulug buildings. The
burning liqui' llowed Into tho 'trects and
lsrnltetl tho diolo nolghborhood. From
ilfteen to twe ty buildings In Atdce. Mill
and ChamUT "trcets are hi llames. Vast
crowds surro tided tlie burning district.
The mob rolld 'evoral barrels of whisky
out of the sto'". and nre hclpliw,, tl
sehes to th contents. Th. police an?

mustering in'orco and trop.S have hceu
onlered out v pre

l.vTKK one this nioiiilng
Die lire' Is' un.bd. lVstnirtlon U veiy
'real, and tl' h"' estimated mOO,- -

in. A' this hour the lire l.s burn
llic as tlcnvy js ever. The llie,

the tMnes In every direction. liter
Is ofooiiv.il. for H only caiues the bui

liquor o spread. The
tore uo iMvcincnts. and ntleinpted !

mother tie llrelu the streets with sand,
iha nui Kii. l nave oiiiv pariiauv siiccceuin,

V...W ...I.I.I.,.
tlie mid Ae .ue "

ycouie.

.satlfr

hours

reLsnl

exdse

p ill', "Upper and hat

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpilK Itl'M.Kll.N Is puLlUheil cvny iiiuruioff

(excrpt MouU) In liidlctin lliillJiug,

have contest of Wsotnmtyu and ns.t.
to

of

npplaiid

lu

of

irrc-istlb-

or

.i...

voorhec.

Harlan,
!..,

eandl-dat- n

clcath-bc- d

to

at

In

the cor

Tiu. ItL'LLKtLN I strutl lo citynubicribtrslij- -

fultliflil carrier iit'1'wrnty-Klv- c Ciut u k,

imyuMc wirXly. II) Mull, (In mhjruv), $luprr

uiiumii; sl Mivnllu, SVl Uns. u.uutlii, tnic

ruonlli, SI '.'3.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

l'ubli.lictl ccrj Thursday iiivrnlsg al tl W

(cruJimiiii, mvuiliibly lu ailvaucv. "1 he jui.tiic

ou llio U ixVly 111 l iiTaid at tliU olllce, o

th.it Mitw:rilKrrt nlll ubtulu foraimliKrlptlon

lice of 1 )tur.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY.
liuiuA Canlf, pcraaoiuii,
Out squure, uue uscrtlon,-....- ..

Unc eqiiare, two lnsertlum ....

One xiiunr, uuevtwk
One tqiiiue, two vtxks,
Urn.' squanr, thuv week!,- -
Owe un, gn month,..

..... i !, 0lie'liisr(iTuii7.'"..;..'..T;
Kiicli jiibiicnt liirtlou,..

Cjr-O- ne indi la n ixiiuh-- .

83ro leRiiUr nJ,rllM;r WeuUriirloriii
iluceiutiils, bolli rat cbnrgm nl mau

tier of iliiluylnat ihelr fuvors.

IocmI coliuuu InsorltJ Fif.

Utu CVuti ).r line lyr Insertion, 'I'wwily

C?nts Hue two laserliom, Twnily-l'lv- c

Cents thrw fusertlon, TOrty-Fl- f

Cnt Hue. vsetk, mil Stventy-Kit- c

Cents a line foror-- month,

GamniTintn..lr.n. . . ,
suojeoia kou

raf uituret thu pubUo olicitrjd.

O-A- tl letter douM hJJw.wI
JOHN OUKU1.V,

fivjldeat Cnlro Uullctln Couipuny.

Hotlctj Bankruptcy

.'oulhtru Ulktrict ofllllnoU'. i

is7fl, 'Llla.rrll..l;w;lV-v;.:..,- ':

ffi SSSs.ffi' M--

ileuin.tl niwou ana ini!!

Kinr'i '5 HT...T'ftt'!!' -'V-

htune" mul hate i.. ..... ..t.T.i" '
.Notice hereby nle. that n'DUlilciturl

nfurt-saia- how Ifwivtl "vimf",ul'1 Wni uVcor.1.
ttlirc Willi

ill

til.;

iiKlle Ills; June IJ.1,75.
KIV.lil II itoi:,

JOHN TANNER,
Uelull Dealer
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Mnuluil.

English Porter
Imported from Now York city.

No. 178 Wahiiurtc, Avo,HilUl! Corner Etovouth st:.

il

REST I REST!
Evor pivsout "Hi-s-t for tho Woary.

Mallu., I'lllowi uu'l Uglhliis hi

G. W HICK'S
Mattress Manufactory,
Coiiiei of tslncleiiiUi aud I'ouUr' .liwti, be.m llio New Yoik SUiro anU Col. '1'ijlorU gr-i- i.

t""rf,.uVw' Kxcelilor unU Shuck Mnt- -
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t ,'.LlJ,1'K. SliijJld. aiull'rlli MullrfSH, u
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I'sliiml lulcen to... Mitt Ihc tunl tiinu, Xcrirn
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fSTOVKS

: ?j u
WM. T. BEERWART,

- tlf.lU'1 lU -
STOVES,

TINWARE
HOLLOW-WAB- E, &o.

MniuCicluicr nf

Tiu, Shoor-Iro- n rind Coppor Ware.

OUTTJ2RTN C AND HOOFING,

STEMBOAT AND JOB WORK
VROUTl.Y ATTKNDKU TO

No. 27 EIQIITII STREET,
Bet. Comuiui-eln- t aud Wnahluittoa A vo,

HARDWARE;
'MiMOTi IHMr-- i- mi

STOVE$
Kofrigcrator3, Wator Coolors, Ice
Ci'cani Freezers, Window Scrocu
Wiro Cloth, Bird Cncea, Mos3 Bua-kot- s,

Toilet Sets, Fishing Tackle,
Lamps, Otl, Chimneys. Also Mo-lin- o

Flows and u goncral stock of
Ourdcn Implements.

In oiniectiipii Uiththt ln)r I Life adi-- t
liis4 Tiiu.inilli ail u in iiniurl lo ! all klml

of Job Work hi Hurt notivv.

I kw- - cnnslii'il' "ii H.suil i I tritv 'ti is r

Cooking Stoves, Tinware, Build-

ers' Hardware,
Wholesale and Retail.

..ti .Jint for

OAK

W v'.ft.
TJ-Ch-II ail exuiulne lf.ir. iiiuqh-simtf- , u Iilf not V Wi'sis"'.!- -
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C. W. HENDERSON.

Ki:.U. I..VI1TK V.

JOHN a. HARMAN S

Real Estate

HTOTJSE A.C3-E0STT- S

COLLECTORS,
;ONVEYANCIiUS. NOXAKIES PUBLIC

Cand AitanU of the IUfnoIa Central anUj tvn unci uumoy i(, h.Comvaalaa,
North Cor. SUtU nuU Ohio Lovao,

UillltU. ILLINOIS.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

CO.

Jollectors and Conveyancors

OFPICE-- At thu Court Hoima

JOHN P. HELY & CO .

H. 'IF A T EaTAl'in
-.-4 M- l-

Collectors and Convoyancors,
ajuuu aurvoyfng autl Civil En-

gineering.

SrFT1" Wintor'u Block.Coruoi
Avonuo una 3ovonth Street,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

VAIIIJ.-I- Y MO It!.'.

WTew-Yor- k Store
WHOLES ALE AND KETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Gooda Sold Voiy Cloao.

CoTuir 10th St. auit Cotaiuoroiht Av

OAIRO. ULINOIll.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

i

IPROBUNIST ADVANTA6K

Croat

THK KKW l40 KKSKKVOIU SlMWAliH

Av j

OAK;
:s

1 a

t s--

SUPBinOK CONSTRICTION,

AND UNIFORM

BAKING,
Durability with Handsome Dcolrjns, and Givlnt PER- -

FECT SATISFACTION Everywhere
' MADU ONLY DY

Excelsior IWanufacturing Comp'y
3, Old, 010 and 018 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOID EXCLUU1VKLY IIY
C. W. HENBUKSOJI, Cairo, Illiuoln.

LAMi STOCK OF BEY

Croat Reduction in Price,
Its.

Domestics, Shcotings,
Prints, Bloachod Muslins,

Ginghams, Crotonos,
Table Linons, Percales.

LAUGE STOCK OF BUESS GOODS,
Lawns, Suitings,

Japaneso Silks, Silk Poplins,
Alpacas, Grenadines.

Jjiijie MuL ..f WhltjOoCKiii. Vlqtorit l.wu, Swlni itiii.itl, u. Uikc Mock oi
Klbbono. llnuillreI.M'k still utu tutl tol. hbiI Cuulluu. xuitl it U (U)-- l ul. Cull

n U.irKHi . IKItM sTTtli Tt V l ll

Cornor Siglitfc.
ir

atxsai tsasirsk vc.se

IIMi
PATENT

"7"K iwJu.it i..ii.
1 ui ITIKHlb 111 .

-- ."ll !tl.O '111 I (Ilt . fr
HIM will, reliable Uru at reiwnabk .

& UETAIL I

'i71 Oblo

GOODS

St and Comraoroial Avo
IIKl

Wholnulo aud

--V.-

iTiin...'.VilLoveu,

(JlilS'lN.

Hotall

Srik-tiir-
i

tli

PAINT AND OIL DEALERS.
JOBBERS AND RETA21Xi

MEDICINES.

BUUSIEBS, SOAPS.
TUBE COLOll.S.

CHEMICALS,
VAKNISifES

VHOLESALE

QUICK

9J

TOCUBT AETICIiE-S'-.

COLORS. OIT.Snxu STUFFS.
PERFUMEKY,

ETC., ETO.
vJH''?.'SS ''""-ra-l iWMlnwiuwwlj Mxliclno dun funiitbn.1 or.

RETAIL &. PRESCItlV'VIO
HuMnuton A v., Oor. 8ti 3t.

J. "r.'.j.ix u r:- ;.

s '
frj'''" - f

maimrrririvmtiYamrnaiur-r-'-i' -,- - - r iiriTii miMmwa- -

Importor and Wholesalo Doalor in

"Wines and Xjeiquors
62 OHIO LEVEE - - CAIRO, ILL.

Koojis n fun Htook of
Hioixtvi.oIx.sr Bovu'Taon,Monongahola.Ryo and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KBLIiY ISUNI) AND CALIFORNIA WINES.
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